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Hr3!HS Baltimore Loss.
13 RUSSIA EXPdLLS7 r

THE ISRAELITES
RUSSIA FANGINO A

BIO REVOLUTION

Vjt

J

'.a

Baltnioie. Feb IS The Baltimore
Uuderwri'or id its issue tomorrow
will print a list ol all (lis fire insur-
ance companies involved in the Balti-

more Ore The total loss ia $32,864,- -

Ti n j. . , . "n j. r 'r ! 81)0 ol which $O.OCO,000 alia on the Jews are Compelled to Leave the Towns AlongI III iytVUIUltUllIM.5 UrC III ilU.lllC lUr I til UkuI companies The estimated tntnl
' ' " ' '

, '" of salvage la $1,769,700. wbioh leaves Railroads.-- : Cannot Ride, But Must )rampa net loss . to the inauranue com.v Keacning viovcmc .1. May uome ,

Their way to a Safe Retreat.
Tlrf '

panieaof $31,005,100 : i :

It haa been learned that many of

the large wholesale dry goode houses
urmed an insurance - pool among
themselves, which amounted to about
$ft,O0O,OO0 from 'wutcb ' practically

at Any Time.

NICHOLAS IS BADLY DAZED BERLIN, Feb, 20 Jews here received information thattheV
Russian government has expelled the entire Iarat-lite-- - popnlfttiotv"' 4

ofOm8ktom8k, Yakutsk, and all towns on the route of ' he Traus Anothing will be realized Another de-

velopment ia that very few of the ten- -
Siberian railway on the ground that they might betray military Knantsol the so called build-

ing onrried liny nisurauoe. . , military secrets to the Japanese. ' " "
, V'-f?-

f f, ' L'iA
Tlie'expelled jews are not allowed to use' the railway and" are

compelled to make long tramps through the snow aid cold, to y

On Greeting Loyal Deputation the Czar Ap.

pears on Verge of Tears.

GENEVA, Feb. 20 Russia is facing a revolution of greut
magnitude, and the uprising may come at any moment. .At the
headquarters of the central revolutionary Russian uommittce

Fraternal Tribunes
The euolil and banquet givea last

eveniug by the order of Fraternal
was a most euooeteful affair.

places of safety. Three thousand are affected, many of whom.
are liable not to survive the hardshipH of the journeys.

" p
There wis music, danoing and a pleae
iug literary program The .banquetthis evening it was stated that reliable advices received from St.
was especially flue - ,. , ;i.

Petersburg show that everything is now in readinese for n far
Mrs B M Urandy ia very ill at ber

. ACTIVITY AT THE PRESfDO. W
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 20-T- he comraandiiig officer at'Wp

Presido has received inplructions from'1 tb'o' war, departinent toi"
prepare his troops for active' service! Heavy "winter clothing has IA
been issued to the troops and all is activity at' the PrcBido. - The f'-

clothing issued is not such as would be suitable for the climate of

California, as it is calculathd to .withstand' exlremo cold V
westher. , ; t ' t i

home on 3rd Btreet ' "
reaching revolutionary movement. The men who have pre-

pared the ground have left nothing undone to add to the general
feeling of unrest within the country, and have seized on the

SPRING GOODS ARE

ARR VING DAILY
Have you registered? Have you sign

ed the petition for a vote ' on ' thedefeat of Russian naval forces in the Far East as a pretext f
their ugit.ition.

U. S. CRUISERS LEAVE MANILA.'' ' .

county eeat question? .; ;!

The surest way to get a cold ia to
leftfe your overshoes pn the porch and

your raps in a cold ball ' .
Uarmon Qnnn. attniafan f. naatitar in

At the word of a fresh Russian reveree, the trouble is to be

begun with demonstrations against the government in all of the
principal cities of the empire. The revolutionists are declared MANILA, Feb. 20 The cruisers ' Cincinnati,-

- and -- Albany
What their missiontllia af'oon for Shanghai.th First Bank of Joseph passed ',lefto be well urmed and equipped and to have a' well nigh perfect naval officers refuse to slsto.through the city last evening on bis

rganissation and that numbered in the rankB are .some of the
best known persons in Russia. FRENCH MINISTER. LEAVES.

LONDON, Feb. 20 The French arnbassado.-- Cniabon leftTHE CRAR IS DAZED.

Feb. 20 Letiers renoived here refer to the

way to his old home in ' Pennsylvania
where he will visit for some time

NighFof
Columbia

czar lis being overpowered with gloom. A rorrespondent who is

for Paris this afternoon.. "

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR LEAVES. i '

J j J

10NDON, Feb. 20 Count iWnckondorff, the Russian am"
bitssudor, left at noon for Ostend, whence he will go to St. Peters-

burg. '
.- -

present with one of the almost daily loyal deputations received

by the ciar states his countenance was gray and expressionless.
like I bat of a man petrified. Not a gleam of vivacity appeared
upon it. He b wed like an automation in respouse to the con

gratulatory sentiments of the deputation, but the impression Qrande who will leave this moruiog to TLWee I tlOUSandbecome members are Kov. O. M. Reade DrOWjl
among the audtence was that he was with difficulty restraining

THE DESIGNS ARE ALL

NEW
CALL AND SEE THEM

'We will be pleased to show them.

THE CHICAGO
STORE

J . H . Peare, T. W. Walsh, K. Walth
V. L. Myers, T. A. Walflh, A. Buckleytears.
Jas. Uarity, Jaa. Murphy, M. J. HallyLAKE BAIKAL DISASTER DENIED,

PETERSBURG, Feb., 20. A dispatch, was printed in

Prague, Feb 19 The oflicuil Hun-- j

gariad paper, Narodni Listy, publish-
es a St Petersburg tulegraro- - tnnoono-in- g

that thrsn, Kussian regnnents
numbering aboti 3000, men, have been
drowtied while crossing the loe railway
over ' Lake Baikal. They i carried

Will Organize To-da- y at

Baker City. Many

Prominent Men of La

Grande are Charter

Members.

Phillip Loy. J. A. Ooyle, C. Nowlb,
A. Newlin, A. J. Goulstnne, J. F l.og-u- e,

P. Bousquet, Jai". McCoy, and
Mr. liisBonette.

the Narodni Lista yesterday to the effect that three Russian regi
ments being drowned while crossing Lake Baikal is denied. It is

heavy machinery and supplies., v
3

The telegram says while .nlmost inDollar Wheatofficially announced the casualties were one drowned and nineteen

injured.

t
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STUPEFIED AT ST. PETERSBRG.

BIRMINGHAM, Feb., 20. A London correspondent of the

In the Chicago wheat pit on last

Friday for delivery in May passed
the dollar mark reselling $1.03 per
bushel.

Home No 2 red wheat was sold at
$1 01 but holders asked $1.08 No 2

hard winter river' wheat sold frr $1

Post says he haa seen a private letter from a prominent official at

the oeoter of the lake the ico sudden-

ly gave way for a distance of 2'HM

yards. Tlie train plunged downward-.-

A handful of survivors succeeded in
making their way to the nearest sta-
tion. ,;

..i . - ?

Attoruoy J P ilusk, of Joseph,
, arrived over on last evening 'a

Elgin train '

ToJay' at Baker City an order of
the Kn'ghts of Columbus, will be

district doputy Ben V.

Nonlan nnd national organizer, James
Gorman. There will be prominent
members of tho order in at tend an

Hpokine, Portlund and Walla
Walln. Among thoie from La

St, Petersburg stating that there is extraordinaey confusion is

practici.V.v all the Russian governmental departments which ap
No 1 northern snrlna wheat sold for

pear stu'.vcd and dead through the recent reverses.
$.95 per bushel.

8SHALL THE CITY BE

BONDED FOR $25,000 v 40 cent
Muslin Drawers

15 cens

19 cent
CORSET COVERS

8 centsOrdinance Passed by the Coundil Last Evening

SHOES
T .i- b"st th it money can

buy. No ( xeriiiunts
they liiive aloud the Hst f'

ven-- ", ud lbf prici-- in
ik ilie hoes we sell eai

t ii- - lof si ccmrnrUon
(Jurl neof Sl s i ouilcie

M i"ee, Yuutli t nl
Cliihfrt-n'- Shoes'

and Question will .be Submitted to the

Voters at the Juue Election.

vol'000 be submitted lo the qunlifii:dTho members of the oity councilSTDRF WRAINBOW

GREATEST OF ALL MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE THURSDAY, FR1DA.Y SATURDAY

This sale is an occasion of importance to all lovers of the dainty and choiee in
and differs from other sales in as much as every garment was made accbrdr-- to

our very extcting specification i. Tnu gutrunlois you perfect quality in eve y
wHy. Months ago we began to prepnirfor a sale which should in every way cvershudow
the best we huvo ever dons. The results ara now ready. . Quahtr us well os little
Pricing is the feature of this. sale. ' ".. -

met in adj virned sesioi las eveciog, era at the regular June ekctiwn.
An ordinance reducing the salaryr I with councilmen Coolidgi, 8tiiibei,

of tbe city treasurer to one dollar perFover, Qardiueer and vi pre
annum was read tbe second time.sent. Mayor (slater oelni anseni,

Oouncilmao Cwlidge waa chosen
chairman of the meeting.

The most important business trans

The finance committee report fa-

vorably upon tbe reports ol the var-

ious city oflioers and tbey wore order-

ed filed.
After tbe council adjourned, Mr

Millir. wbo ht jn-- t o i npletsd i ee- -

acted was tbe passage of the bonding

CUY YOUK

. NhXr PAIR

Or 6HOKS

FROM l

We have an expi rtworV

man in of our

JEWELRY

COSET COVERSSKIRTS SPECIALSordinance. The ordinance waa read
th third time and nai.cd by a un These, skirta aie all cut Ezcellencin quality iner- -

ritourious workmanship toto conform to the prevail

6"AINTY CHEMISE
Made from the finest of

cambrics, trimmed with
ilriiiify, yet duicble lacet

The garments ro peifec
in every way and the prices

ing styles of dress-skir- ts say nothing about styles

eragi system at Pendleton, made a

lew remarks to the council ex.lnin
ing the work end estimated cot o'
such should this oily conclude to

pit lo a .

animous vote ol tbe councilmen pre- -
lit, o.uncilrrrtn Kennedy being ab-

sent.
TliU ordinance provides that the

q.ie-li'i-
n of bonding the city for $25,

UEPARTMEST and their general air of and prices predominates
daiutinesi will please the

3A1N30W STORE
here. In many instances
the cost of material ulune
would be more than wo say
for the finished article.

in a way- -
most refined taste. The
prices too, are astonish-

ingly low.
Prize Fight

ars ils perfect
perfcclly low.

in gaining his feet before counted out
en time. The final kneck-ou- t blow

came just after Kowan icalned hi fret
after one of these falls. King landed
one on tbe jw which put Rowan out
of business and the "glove oootest"
was at an end.

58c
88c

8 ! V I
I9c 1 f I

49c
79c

Real 90c ChtmU at

Kal $1.25 Chemiie at

ltfi $1 38 Chemise tt
Ral $2.00 CHtmlsk at

Roal 19c covers at
Real 35c covers at
Real 63c coven at

Real 83c covers at

Real 73c Skirti at '

Real $125 SMrti at
Real $1.38 Skirts it
Real $2. 50 Skirts at

98c
$1.38

98c
$1.88

The "glove conver t" attracted (ew

luv-- rs of the "manly an" to Steward's

op'Ti house Isst evening.
T ie "intertaicment" eomrcenoed

by a preliminary bout between Jack
Pierce commonly known as Hobo Jack
and liurainy Rwn followed by a

second pri'liminary between Kid Kane,
of l.a (intnde and dob Gray, of Union,
alter which the "big thing" took
pi see.

For four rounds the two champion
punched and dodged without any viei-- t

ie ttTrets upon either of the oombat- -

DO YOU WANT 1

CHOICE TIMBER CLAIM? J

If sn, we can locate you on some
fine claims in Wallowa County. 1 ism

It waa thought Ilia'. King violated
be rules when he la.ided his knocn
iul blow and the crov.d ditperte.!
imid tbe ories of ' Foul I" "Fake I"

Tcm Keily, ol deuttle, ct'ampion
featherweight ol the northwest war

referee,

Battenburg
BraidBattenburg

Patterns

Bn'tenbur
Buttons.

Battenburg
Ihread,McDonald,Mc Daniel Sc Register E W Davis left ImI nliiM fo

Portland. He will lnk aiUniitace of
holldav, Wablngt"n's birthday ar.d wi'I

n 'j '"if ta(Steaiui&K'aJ&'u i

OREGON In the fifth round Rowan tent toWALLOWA
t

be tloor several times but succeeded ret-lr- Tueeday mornipg.

iVA'.viSti'iA'v,'.


